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METKOPOUTAN OnOaaX H°lSE

The second representation of the season at the

m2m\*\tSwo Sara Hooaa a_at niaht introduced

JStbO. si*, sin,' rs who were strangers to the

lople Of N.w-York. and an ope-a which was nc vv

ind". "Khlhmon ri Bauds." which was sung In

Kraeh. and which. under the auspicious

Ji "instances of Its production, made a mu,*

r-ore favorable Impression as a musical and d.a-

rZic aaaaaaaWoa than it makes in the crude and

perfect Knglish version which has been play ng

SJ fOC MO weeks past. There was ...rly OM

fhlng in the TOOtO, mutton that i.tialili td enjoy-

s_M( The alternation of song and spoken etta*

SSe'is always dtoturb-Bg in aa opara, hot tm-

'4ds.lv so In B th.rrtre M large as th- Metropol-

W* Opera House. In addition to dOOOOd I idyllic

ZtR. with delightfully naive story of conjugal
ZZtff flavored with ('allic salt, Mascagni B < a-

SSS Boatieaaa- waa performed. Th- au hence

,-as numerous, and there was S generous sp, mu¬

line of that impressionable foreign eS-mcnt that

5-a only of th" moment, cares asrtbloi"Other
for the play or the comfort of others, but la.h.iis

noisy Plaudits on the singers and poppers their

wrformsnees with bravos and brava to the dis-

Srbaace of everything like continuity of dramatic

or musical thought. In the prelude to Mascagni s

oners thev caused an awkward interruption of tue

S I* th(*lr enthusiasm, wholly undesired,

after Turi'ld i s son--. Signor Uevlgnani. who con¬

ducted, tried to go on with the prelude, but the

applauders would not cease their demonstration,
and finally he stopped the orchestra. The curtain

was lalBBd a foot from the stag-, probably to ac¬

commodate the singer, and the audience was en-

l,ruined with the spectacle of >\1«%Z\ "*m
and others walking about, while the tenot sanf

his aj*ostrophe to Ixila over again. T he npiso le

,._>" havoc with the composers intentions, and

Ff lt had not been tor the muunirlcem talents of

Madame Calve th- performance would have been

flat, stale and unprofitable. , ., c,_,,,
Gounod's ..pera servd to Introduce Mme. sigrid

Arnol'ison. lyric soprano: M. l'''.,00";.,V"S'"'.'*,K.'e
V. Maugiere. tenor; Mascagni s -Ml.** *.*"*'

dramatic soprano (and light wan linly "JJtS.JS.
wear that designation), fl. Dufrlche barytone
"nd Signor Vlgnas. The pegs must be Ml high
when the merits of Mlle, Salve were des,.ned
upon. She ls a singer of true drama!', instincts

unfailing musical taste sad ¦Mgb^-^^JJ^!!
pose. BCtlOO and vocal muran.*". Hei BantUSBB
U not one of the Continental marionettes of the

operatic stage, but a dianiatic Cleation-a Woman

with hot blood In her veins, whose voice ta... -

color from the situation, and occasionally sets oneis

finger-tips to tingling. She blends declamation wltn

¦ilmring In a manner which shows complete ap-

preeiatlon of the purposes of music in lhe modern
jvrlc drama, yet oarer forgot* the rights which
music has. Independent of the drama. In such a

hybrid work as Mascagni's. She will be a strong

prop of the Institution housed at the Metropolitan
throughout the s.a.*.m. limo. At nealson's voice ls

small, scarcely e.|iial in volume to thc demands Of
thc theatre, but it ls of line quality, and sh- sings
with a refined taste that is highly commendable.
(if her companions, If. Plancon won tha heans

of the audience with his sonorous bass and suave

and finished style. He, too, is destined to be a

p >pular favorite.

WEDDINGS.
Miss Florence Miller, daughter of the late Henry

James Miller, who was at one time pr.-sident of

the Cincinnati (las Company, was married at HMO

O'clock yesterday morning to Dr. James Wilton

Brooks at the home of her mother. No. 30. West

Seventy-sixth-st. The wedding was a quiet one,

only the relatives and a small number of the In¬

timate friends of th" couple l>e!ng present. The
ceremony was performed bv the Kev. B.
Pe J.ancey Townsend, associate rector of the

Protestant Episcopal Church of All Angels, West

End-ave. and Kighty-flrst-st. The bride was given
pmat by her brother, Jarvis H. Miller, who also
attended the bridegroom as best man. Miss l.llza-

beth S. Miller, tho bride's sister, whs the maid of
honor. There were no ushers. A wedding break¬

fast, served at small tables, followed th>- cere¬

mony. Among the guests at tba breakfast were

Dr. Thomas Fell, president of St. John's CoHegO,
Annemills. and Mrs. Ken; l»r. and Mrs. Warren

Graeme Eliot, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Marsh, Mrs.

8. De Lanr.y Townsend. Mr. and Mrs. charles
Cross. Miss I.i nara Miller, Mist Barlow, A.

Browning Prentice, Mrs. Low ani Miss Low, of
Beston. Thc bridegroom Is a son of James Crooks,
the founder of "The New-Vork Evening ¦xprosa,"
ind neph. w of Erastus Brooks. Dr. Crooks was

at one time a member of the State Legislature,
and ls a member of the New-York Har Aaaocla*
tion, and of the Knickerbocker and I'nlon clubs.
He waa graduated from Vale in the class of "ft,
The marriage of Mrs. Edith Davies, widow of

Hobert K. Davies, to Waller (Jermain Robinson
was celebrated at 12:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
in st. Francis Xavier's Roman Catholic Church, In
West Slxteenth-st. The Hew William O'Brien Par*
dow, the newly appointed fTfothilia! Qinatal of the
Jeruit Order, performed the ceremony, assisted
by the Hev. Herman Denny and the Rev. Nell N.
Mckinnon, pastor of St. Lawrence's Church. The
bride w.ilke.l n*, the aisle with Miss Alice BaOTda*
ley, an intimate friend. Hobert Orler Monroe iras
best man. The ushers were ("linton Q. fillmore,
C. Stacey ('lark. Nathaniel (i (Barabara and Louis
Boisdcvaln. The welding breakfast, at the home
of the bride. No. Hi East Tweaty-oUth-at., was

for the members of the bridal party. Amens tbs
guests at tba church were Mr*. Richard Irvin, Mr*
Oliver ft '..al!, Mr. ar.d Mr* Joaeph Marie, tl.-
Misses Marie. Mr. and Mr IVUUan B. Mont¬
gomery. Mum Bansasn, Miss Phonic Renwell, Huron
Raaanhranta, william Vial Chopin, Reginald Jaf¬
fray and William Morgan.
in ah seiis Protestant Bplooopa] church, Modi*

BaaV4-.ro, and SIxty-Flxth-st., si ASA o'clock last
?vening. Miss Gertruda /elia Cararkh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carneek. <>.' No. TM Park-
ave., was married t., Eml'e Bausngarten. Th< Rev.
Dr. lt. Hobo. Newton, rector of the church. aaa
by the Hev. m. v. "Freeman, of Troy, N. v
med. M.*., Louii Hammett, of Uennautowa, a.. *

Ute maid of honor, fha bri maida arere Miss
Eiorcnce Hell Hamlin ai. 1 Mlaa nomico Norton,
af Philadelphia Alina Cc.ci.tv. inger, a ok - of the
briie. uid j.hri Carnrieh. bar little brother, walked
before thc bride In W.r procession to tbe chancel.
Lenard am, of Boston, wm* best maa w. a
Batang. William Balts, ..f Philadelphia; Edwin
Hammett, of Germantown, and '.'. N. Blahs of
pew-Haven, were tbe uahera A reception was held
Ot the home of the btide's puen;.*.
lhi welding of Mi-< Mary P. Bmlth and Oeorge

".*'. Burnett took place at < o'clock last . Vening in
ht. Francis Xavier's Church, Weat B_steentb*at, The
Kev. n. x. McKlnnon, ol Bt. Lawronce's Church,
anslnted by Hr.- Rev. Herman Donny, of the Soclelv
of Jesus, performed tba ceremony. Miss Alarie
Torpi-y wu ihe only bridesmaid. Little Miss Alic
A*>pln was the malu of honor, while little Beverly
nalvey, .f Philadelphia, was th- page. Charles
Schafer was tx-xt mun. The usher.* were Llwin A.
lloey, john uangan, James Torpay and Thomas B.
Brenen, of Troy. The wedding reception followed
ai the home of the brid,, No. M West Nina*
teenth-at.
Mliis Marie Evelyn Hartigan, ot.lv daughter of

*ns. .tamea Hartigan, wa- married at 1*30 o'clock
yesterday morning. In tlc Church of the H.,,y
-g**J» WaBTRrty-aecond-Bt.. to William Hani
__S?tB(?'.___ *'.'*'.'-'.>*. breahfaat, served rn Ma*
E1***..01K^*** *l th<> h"." ot i1'1- bride's mother,

\'i _T_? '"' I"'',r'V-'!xth-st.
v ,...¦*iP Ihophy, nice- of Patrick Brophy, of
Pr..J.'. v I1 ,*.tBBOth-Sl.. *'.* '.'.-niel al Sr.

mn, ,'n, *mVS_...Cl*UrCh' :" '" O'Clock \eS|CI(lay
TL"*"¦-. -'" * :,111i' Cantllon.
ihe wedding of in. charlea toolee Pardoa and

«_.--¦'?.. e'.'* li'V'"1* i-'-'h'- lOOh place Bl No.
eJ^,. ..ni:>'",,r',1-,'<-- yoaterday. at !,.,. In the
at^frf.* .','.( :; r'n""! '"""':' "' .*athroo and nilmate

...ends, lb.* service was road hv the Rev K.
lletrr Newton, of ai! s.uir' Church Mr- Beecher
£____. i*J:¦*.*."¦'¦."f °*i°*l» *L Boom, who for many
'.hL _2__f °.n ,he sii,!T f- Tl"* Tribuno. AmonstbOM Pr-S'nt won Mis* .luiiet s. Snow, the sister
of tne bride; Mr and Mrs. Qeorge M B Horton
and the Mls-.es Marton. Sanborn Tenney Oeorge
¦lY_VlM.,lT m" *-?d Mrs l'l'«""''« Co*
lins. Miss ('..lins. Mrs. c. O. Parher, Mr* T V.
xxf?}.^' 0i9rl* F«»ve. (Jouraud, Mr. and Mrs.
vi.^*"X1;..k''r',.!v.il.!iam T«»W. Herbert Tenney,
MUs t tOt, Miss Dickinson and the Misses Briars
..aratosa springs. N. V.. Nov. .*, i.*,.,..,!,,., A

jg»» *-**¦ fashionable assembly tined th- BethesdaEplscopa ( burch at Vi o'clock noon to-day and
.ritn<*saed the marriage of Mis. Marv Huth PBuell,
___,!-. ''.Wll'"' "fn*)rLan,i "ra i:. "aimoahrt
'__5i«f,ti.,0_}O*1J.?''.l?ot,f.Wt"'-! ,'ll'"ll»' Bhackelfoi ¦.

SS f-.l'lt FV V' ¦?r'i0hnJ* ""OCholford. Of this pince.tod former v of New-York City. Hr Hhackelford
PJrt-.--me<I the ceremony h:k1 he was t.swist.d by«. rector, the Hev. Dr. Joseph Carty. The un l's
n»ng sisters, thc Misses Marguerite and Jeani Deu-
Whmotm maid of honor and bridesmaid, reepec-
Bawl ti,e4K?**'' °l honor MnK Master Augustine
ofttpherd. The ushers were Jan._ Arthur Searcy,
l-avld \alencourt l>euel|. brother of the bride of
i^_Ji°fa. HiPri,1.*:f': ,;lo»'n Randolph rellows. son of
tolone! John H. Bellows, a eouslti of the bride
or Naw-.ork, and ..oula McHenrv Howe, of Sara¬
toga Oprlnfs. Krnest lill^r, of Hoaton. Mass acted
BO beat man. The newiy-married couple left here
¦ala afternoon for a trip to the Houth.

JU.VCg OP TBE LESOX SOC I.tl. tun
The Lenox Social Club Inaugurated Its ninth sea¬

son by giving a dance last night In the Harlem
''Pera Hott<se Ha!'.. Many younger people of Har¬
lem were present. Dancing began at 10:30 p. m ,

BM was continued to a late hour. Some of those
present were Me. and Mrs. John E. Pye, John H.
«>'»n. Frank Sherry, Miss Sherry, William c
¦"pa-r. J. j. McConnell. Oeirge Mitchell. J. Roa-
aoau. the Misses Chrvstle, Miss Wilkins. Hay Boich,
«-_?. TB**l-,\,1*-r ¦"»*. Mrs. ¦** Terwilllsrer. Mr. and
ak, H. Si*T*- air. and Mrs. Frank lAestover,
"-* B. Inglis and W. H. B. Learning.

DR. PAXTON AND HIS CHURCH.
IS Hi: STILL PASTOR OR IS HE SOT.'

HF. HAS WITHDRAWN HIS ni'.Sir,*-AT10N, BIT TIIK

COBBRUG ATION KEJ-DCTSD THE I'.EPORT Ol'

THE COMMITTKE WHICH GOT HIM

TO TAKE THIS .STEP-BITTER
WORKS AT A MEETING.

Tba o.ngrcgation of the Weat Presbyterian
Church held another long and exciting meeting
last evening on the subject of the reelgnatloo
of the pastor, the Kev. Dr. John lt. Paxton.
A i-tisrtti.iiial feature was a bitter ..'tack OB Dr.

Paxton by E. C. Van Olahn. dot* of .*** ."-''**

aloa, and the immediate resentment and re-

ptidiatlon of Bia remarks by nearly the entire

meeting. There was some doubt expressed Ofter

the meeting as to Ihe exact position la which

church and pastor were to each other, but the

dectatoa of the moderator was agreeable to the
contention of Dr. Paxton's friends, and the un¬

derstanding was that Dr. Paxton, having with¬

drawn his resignation at the request of the

church, was still pastor with a year's leave of

absence.
The chapel of the- church was completely

lilied by the members who attended the meet¬

ing. Many stood In the rear of the room. The

Kev. -"Iranda H. Marling presided. There greta

devotional exercises, and then the modern tin-

called for the report of the committee which
had been appointed by the congregation at the

previous meeting to request Dr. Paxton to

withdraw his resignation.
BXPOBT ol' TOT fOM.nTTF.E.

The report was read by P. L. Fairchild,
chairman of the committee, lt was in part as

follows:
"Your committee, after voting that Dr. Paxton

be asked to withdraw bis resignation, became

impressed with the Strong sentiment in the

church in favor of the action taken by receiv¬

ing culls and communications from members

Of the church and congregation who were unable

to be present at the meeting. The sentiment

tims shown ami of a character to confirm the

l.elief that tba l"\e and loyalty for the West

Church and otu* pastor was of sutllcknt strength
tn prevent disintegration, evea during s<> long
an absence as a year. Your committee tock the

greaten patna thoroughly to inform themselves.

and cai state authoritatively that Dr. Trixi, n

ls as sc und In body and mind as any of us.

and only needs a rest sufficient to thoroughly

recoperate from the effects of tha severe surgi¬
cal operation he has undergone.
"Your committee determined lo go In person to

BrldgOTllle. Having advised Dr. Paxton of their

intended visit, they received I telegram as fol¬

lows: -Grateful for love and klndneea abown.
Uoeleaa to come with referenca to .horeb, Ree-

Ignotloa irrevocable.'
.To this the following telegraphic reply was

oeot: 'Committee must cany .mt Inatructlona.
ii. sidea, we bring abundant g"".i neara which

yon ahoold know. Remember that oo coon de¬
cides a case In advance of testimony. \V . |.-a .<.

to-night, accompanied by s member of tba B ard
of Trustees.'
"Your committee, gccompaoled by Mr. W. 11

Oranbery of th.* Board of Truoteee, arrived 1 I

Bridge-vlMe early on Saturday morning. Novem¬

ber LT.. They Itiiinediutely mal Dr. PUOtOO and

had an earnest Interview arith him. which waa

prolonged during tho greater part of tba day.
Dr. Paxton stated that his resignation, recently
presented, and his urgent requeot thal lt be
Immediately accepted, moulted from his being
at last convinced that he tiru-, accept his phy¬
sician's advice to take 08 .'Men I'd VacOttOO and

the fear that sn. li ari absence mlghl have a

detrimental Influence upon the Intereata >>f tlc

West church. Th** committee repeated to bim
the argent aaaurancei from the numeroua mem¬

bers cf the congregation wh.. had communicated
with the committee ss above stated, Including
moasogoa und atotementa from members nt
the Session and board <>f Truateeo, nnd we

urged the fa<t that the pulpit must neceeoarily
be without permanent supply lot- s..me time, and
that ihe number ot withdrawals fioin the con¬

gregation would be far greater if lt were known
that his absence was to be of a permanent
instead of a temporary nature.
"Dr. Paxton was evidently Impreooed with

th.* te,mr of the t.-stimoiiy your committee were
enabled to preoent t<> him. but ie- still urged
the acceptance "f his reetjgnation becoooe of
his underotandlng of whal unfortunately ha hnd
been erroneously mad.- to believe to ba the
wlahea of the Board of Truoteee. Your com¬
mittee had. however, before communicating with
1 >,-. Paxton, boon made aware of nils unfortu¬
nate mtaunderstandlng, and bod cone ... him

prepared to prove con luslvely thal tins idea
was entirely erroneous; .uni ire wore enabled ta
present t>> him, through bf. Oranbery, a copy
of Hie minnies of lhe Board of Truateea, which
showed that the only action that board hud
taken in the matter, either before or after his
resignation, hod been to send to him a request
which looked tu th.itlnuance "i hi* pastoral
relations with the .hun h. This nt Tresailly had
an effect, and l>r. Paxton, after a long and
Borloua cotisi'i'-rriiioii ..f ihe matter, wtthdn ar his
resignation aa requested, and authorized your
ummlttei >¦. ann ince the '.¦¦¦ t.. ttil** meeting.
The reporl waa signed l.y B. L. Fairchild,

C. Dillon Brown and Dr. Joaeph Kinch,
MR. VIN (.-.AUK'S bim 1 \ --

\v. ii. Oranbery moved timi the report be
accepted and adopted, lt was decided by Ibe
moderator that lhe motloB h" separated, and
thai .1 vote should be tirst taken oa the accept*
an..f the report Tic- vote to accept lt aroa
unanimous. Ex-Judge Warren E. Bigley moved
that the report be adopted.
Mr. Yan Claim then ai"." and in an excited

manlier sold: "More Information i* ni rosary
In Older I" .neille this 11.:11,« to vote prop-
.¦¦ly. The whole truth should I,- told. I can¬

not oil hy and aeo Indignity heaped upon the
men. with whose piety and purity I have been
Impressed. Should 1 censure them 11 would be
for tho extreme leniency which they hav«-
shown toward Dr. Paxton. The reason th .1

the whole truth has not been told her- ls be¬
cause the session believed that the truth ls not
always beat told. Dr. Paxton's shame lahnown
wherever his nam.- has been heard."

.* t tl,.-*.- wolds half a dooen inc Bprang lo
tht lr feel, und hlaaea and cii.s of "shame"
w.-r*- heard from al! parts of lhe house. it
was several mlnotea before the general Indigna¬
tion irn.1 subsblod s<> that the moderator could
bc heard. Ho ruled tbe last atatement made by
.\n\ Van Olahn out of order. At the request of the
m...!.-mt.1. seconded i>v many approving voices
in th.* congregation, Mr, Van Clulm withdrew
his Utter words. He then continued his speech,
In which h.- t-aid K.-ine moro unbind things
ai.: Dr. Paxton, ending with the oatonlshlng
statem.ni: "Dr. Paxton ls my friend, 1 never
did him an Injury."

1IN \.\( l.s Ot Till'. I'lHIiril.

Somebody ask-.i what the financial condition
of the church was. and Mr, Pet-bins, chairman
of the Bottd of Trustees, oold that th. revenues

had been falling ..ff f.w two yeara, and thal ire

was Informed thal they would full ..if ;,(. ,,,.,¦

cent this year. Ile snld that the Keolutlon
earrled with ii a HMM annual salary for Dr.
Paxton, and thal it could aol ba paid unless
the membera of tbe church wen (rilling to pul
their hands iu then pochetB.
Mr. Oranbery interupted Mr. Parkina t.. ny

that the itu .un and expenses for the preceding
year had 1.n about equal, I2I.IM or I2MM in¬
cluding the |1S,0M salary for Hr. Caxton.' There
wa;, no proopeol "i a decreaoe of (0 per cenl in
the revenue of the church. Ha naked Mr. P, -.-

kins if the church treoaorer had not requested
Dr. Paxton to consent to 0 reduction ,,f his
salary t«. 110.4001 and if Dr. Paxton's consent
thereto was not "i: i':'<-.
Mr. Perkins admitted that Dr. Paxton's con¬

sent to h. reduction of his salary was un file.
Mr. Oranbery _aM that it had been orono*

OUOly stated thal tba Hoard of Truateea had
recommended that Dr. Paxton's resignation In¬
not accepted. II" asked Mr. perkins |f he had
not at the prevloua meeting moved the atwep*
lance of Dr. Pardon's resignation on behalf ..;

the Hoard of Trustees.
Mr. Perkins explained that he had been mis¬

understood, and the moderator corrected his own
statements on the subject, saying that M ap¬
peared that the Board of Truateea hod aol
recommended anything.

IHT-atgMi sachs ot-TF.n.

Russell gage said that when Dr. Paxton sent

In his resignation to the church It had passed
beyond his control, and that he could not with¬
draw lt. Several member** tod. exception to
this. * Til give $10,000 if I am not correct," said
Mr. Sage.
"What?" said a voice.
'1 should counsel Dr. roxton to toke coun-

Oil with others than those with whom he has
boon conferring." said Mr. Sage. "Ile disre¬
garded the reqoeota of Mr. Perkins and my*

¦.If, and sent in a Iiar tv i.siguHtlon by tele¬

graph. .Now he must abide by n"
, .

John c. West, superintendent of the cnurcn
ntiOBlon, asked what would become of that in¬
stitution it the chunh should split, as Beamed
probable
Hobert Jaffrav moved the previous 0000-

Uon. M.* sahl that there nan not much re¬

ligion lu congregational meetings, and hoted
there wouldn't be any more "f them. Before
this motion was put. Prank Crotnhle made in

earnest defence of Dr, Paxton.
The vote was thea taken, members of thc

Church, mid heads of families subscribing to

public worship being entitled to rote The
tellers announced thal Bfty-oeven votee in *»vo*
of adopting the report Of the committee rind
ninety-two votes againal adopting i'. Mr.
Fairchild ask'd th-- privilege nf changing hw
vo;.. to th,, winning side so thal Iv- mlghl move
i" reconalder. There aroa some opposition to

this, hm the request waa. allowed, and Mr.
Fairchild nrove.i ;,, reconsider the rote, and Im¬
mediately afterword i" adjourn. Tin- meet¬
ing then adjourned, while the motion to reenn-
rid.i was still pending.
Mr. POlrchild rind Lr. Paxton's friends held

thal th,, rejection "f ti,'- motion to adopt the
report him no effect whatever The chorch had
authorised th.mmlttee to requeot Dr. Paxton
t" withdraw bia reatgnation, .'md that th.- resig¬
nation was withdrawn formally at the receiving
of the report Tin- moderator took the aome
view and prayed in dosing the meeting the
Pt Dtlnued ministry "f Dr. Paxton in the church
might I.e prosperoua, The meeting adjourned
sine ,l|e.
The session met after the meeting of the con¬

gregation.

FOUR BULLETS IN HER BODY

TIIE SUPPOSED SEQUEL <>F A BROKER EX*
GAGEMEST.

maa aoxks scott, wno wis to marry j. mw

bruce in icgsKT (irv. raiESTO
ki i.r. iii ntSBLP.

The hroken marriage engagement* nf J. Linn
Prue ar.. Mlaa Agnes S-utt. of .lcrr-ey city, the

particulars of which w.r- announced Bama thin- BgO,
waa followed yesterday hy a tragic aeqoei Mlaa
Bcotl shot herself four tines wi'h ... revolter. She
will probably dla. Mlsa s....t and Mr. Broee wew
prominent members of Qreenvllle Reformed Chorch,
of whl h the P.v. BdWia Pt i.e. ri I.tether of .1
1 .lim Bruce, ls pastor. Aa tbey were in,in,ut. iv os-

Boetated in church w >rk, th-ir frieada were greatly
pleased with ih.-ir snaog m.*nt Tha Bradding was

lo tat;.- i'i.ai Bi ter. i-rst Beptembcr Mlsa icotl
went t" ti,- western pan "? tte* Stats "f New*
Vork t.i vi-it friends, bot before sh'- came borne ?ii"

received from Mr Broee a letter hi whl.h ba aald
ic- no longer loved her aa u man ahooM love Ma
\. .'.¦. niel !,- I: il dei Ided that lt was beal th.-y sh,niel
tel inuit:.. .Miss Scott cnt .holt bat \ i*lt and
hastened home io *">¦- ,x personal explanation, bot
Mr. Brace said ha could flee only tba "t,e already
offered. .Vi"*** Scott professed t_ ber friends that
st:.* did t."t >-r.-.itu- care, but it ls bettered now
that she "jrle*.*-d lu secret nv. r tlc* rupture until
h.-r mir. I became unsettled, yesterday morning
h* Frederick Mehler, Mlsa Scott's step brother was

v,. ins mi" ii" liar ie* heard four shot*. Rush*
Ina lo nr- ronna woman's room ie* found ber sit¬
ting on ti.-- bedside. Her night Bown aras burn¬
ing, snd a black spot b .-' on tie- righi side, ap¬
parently made by powder When Mr. Mettler asked
bar vh.it -I..* hud done she replied: "I could stun-i
!¦ r... longer I *\ jut to .ie-."
Dr Kl,ru was lr.. :,1.. until.ci.-1 ll.- found lhal

MU- Scott reel ,*ji"t he,,<|f four tltneH In th.- l.-it
breast, rue hiil<-t_ entered abova ile- heart, bow*
. vet. <ina ..f th.rn bad passed through lha roting
woman's body .md \u* found in tha bed, ie trina
extracted one of ti.- t.'tnalnlng hull**;*., hat net
tl:.- -¦."!.!. ..nd Ile- Hilt.I I.uld not lite' MISS
Scott had lc- tin* ilma become unconscious Tha
pistol wa* found uri i.r the bi I.

i.i*r nura! al-- s..tt was low, and it. Forman
s called in After ¦< careful snd thorough con¬
sideration of th.- case, le- Inform**! the famllj thal
there wss little bops «.r th- patient's recovery
Ml*.* Scott is thirty -...at* old, ani greatly esteemed
hy h.r aasodatea in .hut.!i wotk. Mr. Urine
.- iel not he found last night.

A HEAL ESTATE DEALER RILLS HIMSELF.

ur. JUMP! PROM tup. POUKTH rtort of st
(¦.tiiap.im.s n<.**prru,, OBOOgl-YN.

.Tb'- 'i> Barth, ri wealthy Brooklya r"ji estate

dealer, while suffering t,om temporary in*_,ni!>.
committed i ilcide las! nigh! by pimping fr.un a
fourth-story window of s*. Catbarbie's Roapttal,
Bsstern Distrlcl of Brooklyn, to tha street, ile
wai Instantly killed. Barth arcs removed t" tba
boapltal on Tuesday, having been picked up l.v
un ofllcer attached to the Thirteenth i-T.cin. i
while wandering aimless!) about tba atreeta Ha
had been missing since Monday.

WAOESBBCB'S ASIBAL BROW TO OPES TO DAT

Rverytblng 1-* ready for the ot.cuing <>f Hagen-
beck'a great animal show to-day at Tatteraah'a,
i *i 11 > -tifh-rt. niel Seventh ave. The (rainers have
succeeded In «. 11:, _c ihe animals under perfect
control, so ii.ii every act I* likely to he accom¬

plished wlthoui .. blt 'i a number ..f additional
features have been made to the show, so ti...,
the persons who visited rle- Hagenbeck Inclosure
al the World'- r.n In Chicago will i»- sci..
lurprlsed when they ri ll the esbtbltlon In this
.Itv. Th.-r.- e.,I be ;, matinee tini sfternoon. In
the evening Ihe doors will i.pened >> 7 ..'. i... k, *..

thal ample tune will he rgiv-u to the holden "f
th kets.
The n,rm,ii-, rs .!.. not let. nd iii have lha building

overci .W'l.-i. Tl ¦¦ ore determined that th. ,

p.,,ion*; -hail I.¦ opportunity to win..--*
every feature of u.- performance without Barrine-
ir. th, lr 'i..i.a r.

nro rotiBLAXs ts tut. field

Strange things have been told about mambera ol
tba Coghlan family, but one of the most fantastic

ll ...' '¦ d, di '.'. d nnd ...ntl...lc |i
day. ll was then announced lhal Chark Coi
whose matrimonial Brrsngemenls have been lbs

of a giMxl deal of di lon of late, wa- t..
¦-. ai V. .,.: .¦ "A '.'. ..man ol \'o Impoi lani al
Vew-York theatre ce m ihe time when his

nixie;-, MN* |;.... ('ughUn, ,\..« io pl.iy li ,.t the
Firth Avenue ti., .u- Thi statement wss modi-
il* >l h. another thal li rogilla- wanted io ploy
n rod had been trying io gel ¦ theatre, and then
Ihe whole ...* remlngly ulapuaed ..f by ("harlen
i-'.- t.i.. '. wi.'ie th, pia. for i'n- countrj -.url
who -i.l'l m..i nob .a.i lay li m,!..*.* he sp
MC '1 thc whole ..,-t i.rel le- should .i"< approve
charles Coghlan aa an actor tu an) production «.f
lt. Thm i* th.- story in little.

tXriDBBTS is BOCtBTT
Mra I'-,.-.- Auvu*,a*- .'ay rave a comlng-oul re¬

ception >.. terday afternoon at her home, Ka H
Wael i'o,i;-tiiih-*,,., in honor of her daughter, Ml**
l-Bura Prime Jay. Th- debutante was assisted
in receiving by her sister, Mlsa Mary Rutherford
J i) " rice i: .,. i.e.. Mi* i Josephine \\'|||-

... Mi-. Katharine Heekman ll..|.pln mi,.,
r.lltn Jay, .li Julia Uelafleld, .\i!»*< DudIrv and
Mc- Katharine Van Rens«ela«r. An Informal dance
lollowed He ," pu..n.
Mis* Vin., ai.i Miss Lillie Kulki, y. daughters ¦¦(

Ur. and Mrs U Duncan liulkley, w.r.* formalli
pi.ned to soclel >.< I rday nfternonn, nt a re¬
ception given by Inelr parents a, Heit home Ko
i Kssi Thlrty-i eventti

fn < I ELEM I: I\ VARIOUS PLACES

Ki hvllle T nn.,Nov._B AHorne) general Picket
rda flied mu >¦ ain .¦ <; ivern >r Hu,

snan, ex-Treasurer Hou Birt ex-Controller Mien
nial th.- bondsmen >'' Mr. Mon*, and Air Mien
Th.- hill seek- io recover of Hnus. Mien and .heir
bondsmen ci.> ;.">. of usurious Interest paid oa
P.,ri..v..-1 money; irom buchanan, lt.nias atc, \,\. ,,

T7.-" bonus pabl '¦. ., broker i.t placing tt.^.i-iii ol
Stat.- bonds mi'. 1-6.000 forf.it wi.icii (he) owed lhe
brok ,r v.i..:. lhi r h id forfeit**- the umbum by
\ ioi.it. ia a contract, and also to recover from House
nearly .*' Wi :.. which i>" bad received um insur¬
ance ommlsalona.

Kurrali.. Nor. 9 Burrogate Stern to-dai banded
.low ii sn opinion sustaining ihe win of tba late
David Ingall* of "springville, un*, county \i.
Ingall, lefl ."ti ""int. \ tlued al aboul mw.oob most
of whli n ''.¦; ihed io ham,. ,|,, ,.,. ,.

in Board 'f Home Mission, r,.Ivlng t-On.flun
the Preabyterlan Hoard of Foreign Ml ont flfin.-Wi
and the Pn nbyterlan Board of Relief $./*,(*). Tne
v. iii moa conteated bj lha three listers of Mr.
Ingall)
Bertrand. Neb., Nov. :f -Georas Keller, ag, il

of the Burllnaion a id Mli toiirl Railroad, was sand-
bagged and robbed ol package contain¬
ing 11,00- on Monday nlaht. , he mom v v h*. ahlpped
from Omaha io Uv Hank "i Bertrand, urrivti.t- on
th** h, o'clocl egpre ak Uh agent turned to u-<
Into the sti lion ifter the train had pulled out »<.

wh- Btruck "\,;' 'ha heel arith ¦ aondbog Tii-
,,,,,,, .,.,.. 1 wita t,'"ir plunder.

0 instardaai N. v.. No*.', "*-***ToirarBor Flower im»
glven hi-, cne-k f..r Kl to the ali and Benevolent
Society "i ihla city, for tho banaOl ..r tba poor
,..,, ie ..; \r. lard tm.

Amherat Maw Nov 29. Bight itudenta nt Am*
herat Collegs have boen suspended by the college
S.tiiite for kJOtlBg ,.¦li '"I r. -t:inr_nti» while on

the wv to t'"' I'urtrii-nr.li-AmherM KH|,ie at llan¬
over. N, li an NovembBr ll.

Beeaao Hoe. M---Tba tow forbidding the -.nie of
tr-nit at c-rtaln period*, of the year uss decided
hy tba Sui i'm Court to-day to oe constitutional-
Tie- law Include- In lt* scope trout artificial.y
propagated.
(Ti-thain. Mass.. Mar. -9.-The three-masfcl

echooner reported a-horn on .ommoti Flat ls tOB
Kllia B. Emery. Captain Tuvlor. from port John¬
son for 8alem, Mose., with a cargo ot coal.

CONGREGATIONSSOON TO VOTE

THE CHIOS op tiik BUCK and c >\'kn.vnt
< IR7BCBE8 AT HAND.

BTXRT UKF.rjIlOOl) THAT THF, OO-mOUSATIOg
wii.t. so in b> conni mm a ti:I.-t r.a.16

Ol* THF. AGItrr.MI.NT.
Arraagementa are nearly finished for consoli-

| dating tba historic Brich Praabytartan rnurch,

j Ka, 410 fifth-ave, the Rev. Dr. Henry van

Dyke, pastor, and tho Presbyterian Chureh of

j the Covenant, Park-ave. and Thirty-fifth-st.. the

ROT. Dr. J. Hall Mcllvalne. pastor. Committees

| <>n Consolidation from both chun hes were ap*
pointed last june, and a preliminary agreement
was entered Into whl.h provides that tho Church
Of the Covenant shall unite with tba Brich
Church; that tba property of the former shall

belong to the united chureh. which shall occupy
tba Brtch Church; that the. Church of the Cove¬

nant shan have one-third repreoentatlon in the

boorga of Hiders and Trustees; that the two

pastors shall be associate pastors <>f the united

church, with equal salarl'S and be of equal
standing.
Meetlnga of the two congregations, called by

th.' pastors, hnve Informally Bgraed to ratify
ti,.' pian of consolidation. Notices will accord¬
ingly I..* read In Bach church on three succor- |
nive Sundays, liejfinnlnn with next Sunday, speci¬
fying; a time for the congregatloaa to oooambla
and vote oa the subject. It will then remain

for the Presbytery to approve the consolida¬

tion and for the courts t-> legalise th- proceed-
ltiRs. Thc property nf the Chureh ,,f the Cove¬

nant win I... .-.old f..r the benefit ,.r the united

ciiur.h. Th.- mission chapel of the church of

the Covenant, at No. 'Mi Boot Forty-aecond-ot.
Kev. Georgs s. Weboter, pastor, win become
a separate church. Us support being guaran¬
teed, and th.- Kev. Mr. webster being con¬

tinued ns pastor.
Ti,.* brick Presbyterian Church was founded

in 1707. Iti tirst edifice was of bri. k. and stood
ai i: ekman-at, and Parb How. it v.-.is used
ns a Brltlah hospital during the Revolution.
lt was restored In 17*tl. During the ten yean
"f Dr Voa luke's pastorate the membership
nod rontributlona have mora limn doubled. Poor
hundred new members have been received, not

Including thone received at the Mission chapel,
In Wornt Thirty-tirtii-s,.. an.i there ara now be¬
tween '»" and MO membera in good -tending.
Tn.- rontributlona during the ten yearn have

amounted p. 1400,000, a considerable part of

which i.hk I... ti expended ia benevolent work.

Appltcattoaa for thirty-five p.-ws in the united

church hove already I.ri nt elved.
The church ..f the Covenant was organised in

IMS, and its haadaome edifice waa built In IMS.
Tba Kev. Dr. Mcllvalne, who ins been its paa-
tor live yeara, was form.-riv paator "f thc Union
Presbyterian Church, Providence, K. I. The of-
teringa "f tl," church for the year ending duly 1.

IMI, were 122.740, an.l im pew rentB, ft,180. Its

benevolent work lia*, nlwaya i*.»-11 extensive. The
rhur h is fi.-.* from debt, except for a mortgage
of 112,. ..:! iv- parsonage Th" membership of

th.- church and it- rhapel is aboul BOO, of whom
between I2S and ISO will Join tl"' consolidated
rhurch. About _*.. viii remain or go with Cov¬
enant Chapel, No. Ut Kaal Porty-aecond-st., the
congregation "f which "id i.rgonlged as a

separate society thia evening.
Th.* congrcmtlona "f iii- Brtch Church ai i

the church of th-' Covenant hav.* i.n :¦

t .med for many y.-.irs to hold union services on

ThanksKivuiK Hay. This forenoon. In the Brick
("hui. h. th.-, win worship together for the lust

nt:'..* as separate congregations. The Rev, Dr.
ran Dyke will condun tho services, and the
Rev. Dr. Mcllvalne will preach t>.»- sermon, t.ik-

Ing a- iris theme, "The Maud of dod in Ameri¬
can Hist .rv."

mir astd ii'.MED THASEsnirixa.

MEMBER.*, oe Tilt', pi: .rr-sidN \i, WOMAVS

t.I v.i i. RAD A 1. v-T VI --TI I'.pw.

Tin- Kr./, sstonsl Woman's League celebrated Its

fir«t legal hobday ba ¦ body yesterday i. a geno

in.* Thanksgiving dinner. "Everybody was in holl-

doy bumoi Aunt Louisa Kldridga «.,s full of

ile* bright .¦...in;-* iii..i keep her always tha
entre of a gay Kt",ip. Mr-. I'altn.-r IMenod to

iaagratulatloaa nn.i male pretty apeachea in ra-

turn, Mis 'tell Ml VUlfV, Mr* BdWlfl Knnwl..

Mr*. E i. Kertiaiii./. Mi* Louisa Paulita War¬

ner, Mi--. Bertha Welby, Miss Rom Rand, Mis-

Mary Shaw and "it tha h-i.e-s and herotuee of

.-.\m Von lake it" w.ie ont in force u. ti..' number

of e!|-!it>. ut Moat, nnd w.l" Watted on like kln^s

_ni gueeaa by court lodiea nnd gentlemen
Tn.* Usages amda >-'.'»" clear in tba produetlou

«.f "Aa v i Like lt," ani on December T it hopes

to atv.* hi, equally successful performance at tha
.'..lu,ni.ia Theatre, Hrooklyn, »¦. V could afford lo

I.- generous, lt s«*nl oul Invitations t" all us mem¬

bers to "tue without money and without price
to i;i'.. 11,.,nl<_ at a big 'luiti.-r party,

lint ti.e Lng.!.- members Individually arere not

l» I.e oul..¦ bj their executive officer*- They
ruse whli one mice t" offer assistance, and pump
km pies, lulu.- pi--, pudding*, Jellies, cakes and

Hil kmls ..f Thanksgiving .lamil.*-, such a* good
housewives Ion*- i" prepare, came down upon lhe
astonished I. sgue like a shower ",' manns uni

WSS BC ct. 'I a* lr -I. a* ii wax offered.
.Everything w..s senl that was promised, , ....

at.l in goodly quantities. The whole affair w..* a

m..- success, ..'ai i" tlie few unfortunates who

I li tue I.e.iijiie Mid mysteriously, "Xever

mind; Ju I wait nil Christmas."
Wednesds) is Ure regular day

lectures, t"it ii wa- merell, chane
tn 'In al topics r.t the "rclicl n

had ie. bearing upon thal
who wu* th- ipeaker. touched
..iM-.-i i.,- treatment ,,f in.- ..n

for Ihe league
lui Introduced

.f a tt .i-1 The
for 1... i'l. ... I,.
only upon in-

won...

tired sn earnest protest sgalmil light clothe*

n i -1.a Her listener! dbl ul itgre. with her

.mi'.I;., and ili*-v pi..c. i the cause of their pet
wi akn< **" wlin i'.i>a: reagen .

\ tem "i il--.. j.r.-i ur were Mrs. f* i: I

Mi* Hoi Knuth, Mi* Kllu Blarr, Mrs. Hattie
N.-lllln. Mi- He.sl. lieckwllh M. * least. Jerome,
l«r I'ontel ta William*. Mr VII, brown, Miss
Kuinw stein'1'. Mr* I..iu Ml - Murl. I'arlyle,
Miss llljou Fernande. Ml Vin N Kial, Mrs.
Itohrrt Mantell, Ml l*>ti-i*w ii... r, \i>- .uimstus
Chitins Minn Itosetti Knott, Mr- Queenie ta-sai

Lynch, liss I.nh.ni Arthur, Mme. Kl da i....,ic

..ni MISS ll' !. n Al,ol. IKIUl.

itWBT MJVlSSkl'A tlSST ISlSrSBT

josef Bllvlnaki, Or 1'ollsh iii. t, with U ¦¦ a I

..* Anton Heidi and hi Metropolitan Oren, tra,

villi to Righi maka bia Ural appearance in Kew*

\.,ik a' tie- Madison Bau. ra Qarden Concert Hall.

Th.- following i* tha programme f"> tin- evening:
.. .ea .-. "Anthon) ana] i*|e«i»s»ra".Rubiattata

l| !. -'I..

\ MU,I.a.
.\
lni*>ii .

-Ul.*-'" >¦*?_..»,
a. r r ii rh lil ami or, h. -<;...

Ti a.. "Peel '¦

Kee i'- ..'.. j
i. Anitra'! Lan.-. I

... a

I'lall" md tt
a \,.iiaii..»«. <" ml,..,'.
i. \... nini.. ¥ -i.
. M I*..ai:.a .' -ll.lll'.
.1 Impnimpiu, <; Hal. I n

.. v...-. A nat,
-. nt iii, srp,

k M,« mine, i: Hal.Pl-M
h -I... i-.I-..-' .M- -..i' :-*..i n

.<,,,.¦ Om \ lenin .*. mb.. Mast

I WeMn a :- ii .1*1 wi

.1., rill.in -I.
i' lon" >i.¦¦.¦*. i.Hain! ten

>n. ,i .. !. ii" ¦'

.,. .8. bumann

Rrelt

u ...¦.¦ ..

:.:-,. i ii,. a--.o. .
All- ..-.

.1 .... |*|lvin -ri h. ira.

.in.-I

PRESIDES!' i LEICl. i thr, TBASKSUIl ISO.

Washington, Kov. -'.'. Tbe Presidenl snd Mrs.

Cleveland will nol eal their Thanksclvlna turke; al

the willi.- lions.. To-morrow morning they will

attend a union Thankagivlng aervlce of Presby¬
terian congregation! in Washington, and will dine
with the Postmsatei Qeneral and Mrs. Ulsaell. Cov-

i , win i.r- laid for eight, lhe other i lests being
.i.t nv and Mr-. Oreshnm and ."¦ Tetary and

Mrs Carlisle. Th.- bis Th-nksglvln. turkey which
Horace Vo, ¦. of "?Ve-iterly, I; l senl to th* White
ito. .-. in accordance with his custom f'.r' th, last
twenty vars, will bc kept for , future occasion.
Ths bird strived al the executive Mansion to-day,
iii.'I ir. said to weigh fott> |.nd

HELLS HW I KAY IVARD 9STA A DIVORCB.
I!, len I ian1ray Ward, Ile- BCtl BB, BSCUrad ;:n

abaotota divorce from John Montgomery Ward,

captain of tba Kew-Torh Boa-boll Club ht tba

guperior Court yaotardoy. Tba cooa aroa triad be*

fore Augual .'. Naur., as referee, orbooa report was

confirmed by Judgi McAdam
Mi*s Dauvray was married ;¦> Mr. Ward In New-

Haven, Conn., on Augual u, is*./, in-, separated
two v< us ago. Tha suit » divorce was brought
about a month ago. Th- name of the i '-respondent
whs nm given. Mr. Waru did not defend the suit

AB ARRBICAB WORAB ISDEXER.
prom The Washington Post.
Then tm* been a great newapager noba aboui ;,

ionic,' Boobah woman who has gone Into tba pro¬
fession oi Indexer and began bj helping Index the
records of the Ktiirllsh Parliament, i rd*' count.)
needn't Uke ii Imck .rut even lu this. I"! "InrlliK sc,'.
er.'il administration-ill wuii.i.i. Ml.'s I'cv.'i'tdg.*, haa
Nen employsd io assist in indexing "The Congree-
HtoiiHi Record." which ls no llgrit nb Bl any tims
Miss Heveridge hus lived in WaBhlnoton tor many
rears, and says that pv»n Indexlni* "The (.V.ngres-
atonal Itecord" la rattier ugrci-able work.

THE WILSON TARIFF BILL.

WHAT THK REPUBUC/-S3 SAY.

TIIK PKOPI.K WILL HE HEARD FROM.
From The Philadelphia Telegraph.

lt passes comprehension that even the small num¬

ber of members of thc House who have Joined In
tba preparation of this Mil should have been so

unjust, unpatriotic, unwise and politically .tupul as

to sen.I out in .sober earnest such a proposed revo¬
lutionary change In our whole economic system.
When the American people come to understand
thc whole matter, to look the situation squarely
in lhe fae. to fully r«*alire how they have be.*n
brasenly sold ont, they will make their united
voice heard in thc halls of Congreaa as it has not
been during the present generation at least.

THK LATTER-DAT DSMOCBATIC DODGE.
From The New-York Advertiser.
The public will not fall to observe the strenuous

anxiety of certain Democratic newspapers to cre¬

al- the impression that th.- Ways and Mean! Tariff
bill is. aft-r ail. a Protection measura. This is ¦
thoroughly latter-day Democratic do.lse. The bili
cannot, of course, pms aa it stands. If lt should,
however, it would be sufficiently upsetting to please
the moat ardent Free Trader In either the United
States or (.rent ilritaln.

ATTACKED OM Af.r. SIDES.
From The llgrlagfiald I'nlon.
A bill which started out to provide a tariff for

revenue only and anded by bein* a monK.el, parti-
s.in. sectional measure nf "protection ls open to at¬
tack from all sides. Democrats as well as Uepub-
llcans will object to Its features, and it ls safe to

prrdlet that the Was-** Bod Means Committee will
nol know Its own offspring by the time lt lias
passel through the House and Senate.

TH KI lt COUBAOl- FAII,F.D THEM ON SFGAR.
From The Detroit Tribune.
Contrary to their tarlff-for-rcvenue-only doctrine,

tb- Democrata have allowed sugar to remain on

the free list, fearing the popular condemnation
which would have been vMte.l on th*- relmtio-lrion
of a tax 00 this wldelv used article. In deference
to th.* wishes of thc Louisiana sugar planters, the
sugsr bounty will be gradually repealed. so that
protection of their Industry Brill not bc withdrawn
at one...

A MOST OI'.IKCTIONAHM. FI.ATC RE.
Fr.ni The Cleveland Leader,
A very objectionable feature <>f the new Mil ls

th.- general -Ul.Ktliutlnn nf ad valorem for specific
'lull's This will open the way for perpetrating
moss frauds by undervaluations. Nothing short of
solute frc- trade could more effect UH Hy place our

marketa al the mercy >>f European producers in
B *-.ison of over-production when a glutted market
lins reduced their pries, they can ship their
products to this country and enter them at our

ports al flgurea which will cul down prices of the
smut! articles all over lids country.

A KIT PRODUCT ol-' I-AUKNESS.
Prom The Troy Tine*.

It ls tlie tit pro'luct of darkness ani secrecy. It
ls the wast measure of its kind that has ever
leen submitted to an American Congreaa. It socs
far beyond any similar effort in 'he direction of
li-e 'Ira.lo and hostility to American industries.

TIIK JUGOLINO WITH THI BUOAB BOUMTT.
Prom Tha Chicago Journal.
There ls nothing that your Democratic orator

denounces with ouch fury as a bounty. Yet the
sugar iiounty is to ba retained fur tbe ben.-tn of
soma of rhe Houthern pet*. The acbeaaa of a

adual reduction through a period of eight years
is .. mere Mind, sin..* ti. whole Democratic policy
win have i.n condemned before that period haa
elapsed. Th.- linnie.Hate object ,n view ls to Ob¬
tain the VOteS "f the louisiana Senators, who will
probably be assured on the quiet that an oppor¬
tunity will be giwu to save their ("list 11 .c'llts later
'II.

Wiivr THE DEMOCRATS SAY.
A I'UKTKN'i* OF REFORM.

rrom Th- Watertown Times.
D ls simply a mart, r of a change of schedules and

nol principles, snd I, is a change of schedules in
many cases Just sufficient to kill an American In¬
dustry, or cause B reduction In the wages paid,
without ai all benefiting the American consumer.
li s.-nis io be an effort to do something without
doing lt; lu make a pretence of carrying out the
Chicago platform without Incurring its dangers.

RADICAL AXD DKSTKI'CTIYK.
i'r .in Th- Troy Press
The Tariff bill a* reported ls nol dangerous solely

inc ii cannot become a law. lt I* so radical
and destructive In Ita provisions thal it will be
.nile to un down under a storm of popular eon*
demnation. That such a mea ure could pa.** both

-; of Congress snd receive the approval of
Presidenl Cleveland ls a preposterous proposition.

M,T KN,,ICH IIKVI.NI'E PROVIDED FOR.
From Tb.- Philadelphia v..- ot I.
Th.re is one capital defect in ihe Wil-on Tariff

bin. lt is, indeed, a turu, for revenue, but not
for enough revenue. After such rectification of In¬
ternal revenue taxation as shall be deemed politic
for th.* pm pee of replenishing tha public ch. st, a

duty should be laid 00 raw su^ar. the bounty r*»-

pealed, and, If necessary, tea sod coffee should
_l«o be t.ix.il t,. over any remaining deficit.

A OOLDBN MK-.<..
From The RoctlCBter I'ni.m and Advertiser.
Prom t'c se diversities nf advene ..pinion it is
.lieut thal Mr. Wilson arel his associates have
ic'-- i-i in reaching a solden menu and that

nothing but good ls i. i.e expected from their
bul.

\ CONNECTICUT INDUSTRY THREATENED.
Prom The Hartford Times.
"The Times" cannot saree thru the reduction

of mba.lutles In the ne* Tariff bill i- either
necessary or expedient. VVe believe that the du-
Hrs on luxuries should be mslntslned at as hl«h a

uri bs ihe) arill bear without makins th.- flours
mt scesslve as t.> destroy Importations, and thus
cut ..rr Alto-., ci.t the revenue from sueb sources.

Ill-UK' TED t'NCl .N'rsTITl'TH.NAI.ITlKS.
Prom Tn" Nev v. ri- Run.
Ths Ways and Man* Committee, the Hon. Will¬

iam l. wilson again chairman, neat * still bent
..ii dlsregsi-dlna Mr. Cleveland*! formal Invocation
..: the Ten Commandments. The latter's Bramina
io mankind and the Republicans "not to steal
must no* be addressed i" lhe supporters «.f his
wu household. High duties, i- no honest possi¬

bility .:¦ -ii.ai.I- ii* for rovenus only, discrimina¬
tions aicalnai oic* das-- io another's advantage, raw

materials, all the -elected unconstitutionalities ..f
ti.- chi. igu Convention reappear fn for. In lesa
ui more d, tree than ll adjusted bj McKinley!

BTRICTLT ON PLATFORM LINK.**.

Proi The Baltimore News
Considerstiona of political expediencj have not

Influenced the framer, nf the bill, which la drawn
irl tl* »n ihe lines laid down In th, Chicago plat*

i¦ m. i pon that platform the present Democratic
ma'..tl, in Congreaa wa. elected, and li*- prtncl-

v || be ..lowed as long as Uk- Democratic
party ts In pow«rr.

SFPFOBTBD lt) THE QOVKSXBRXT.
Ft rn Tba Waahlogton Capitol.
a charming jroung girl, well known In Washing

ton socletv, wh.. would Uke to s\..il* for Ihe Uov*
ernment, ir only for fun, took th.naua examina¬
tion lhe other day. Aa sha aras educated ..broad.

would hardly i.e supposed i" know much about
the public Institutions ot tins areal country. Hm
he lld in answer to the question, "Whai clam

.ii (....pi.- mc supported by the Oovernment?" she
-aid
"Oovernmenl emil..vee Ambassadors, Consuls,

Renato** act Congressmen," and as BO'ofter*
thought, "and tba lodi ins.

I ri..... a Wine fa.'*
.aa.l.li SKA I.' CHAMPAGNE.

.1- b) .,11 Inullna X. "- _**»l*""" .'"'' (-""-n

\ elli...lc.I parlor ram Bad B BeW VesObUlrg U.n-
au ii ire tat u. .,[ tbe Brou |. lu. .vt ..» uf tin- hitor*
i...i ... ..c ii Sea \ ark in i IIomou.

HARRIED.
tl.1KB Mil.I.iii: On IVednesday. Nov. SBth, IttA, si

|,|, nc ,,t mc. [| ci i,ies Miller, lo Ihe Rev.
.-*. I .....ll-. % Tu* ii-. Ila. a*.. 'al- .' "f All ..luri*
t-hiircl., lui. Miller, l.l-.«t daushter ut the lau
Henri .'..ie Miller, -t cincinnati, ,'iu... tn James
\\ m.ai Hmuks, K.s v ri.

.is.',!: HAMILTON On Tue lay. November Mth, IMO,
ai m. Janwa'i Church, thin city, by His Kc L. M
sm liokkellen. "i Hi Ttu.mae'i Church, Mamaron-H-k,
N. v.. instated bj ih- lr .'rn.-lui* li. Bmlth, rector
..r ti..- pariah, 1....11*-. daushiei ". v.. Luther Hamilton,
*t m !¦'«:. a- - -I-- ¦¦:¦. "ii -' l|"» Ity.

MOUHIHON si.::\.\.\i'.:i: on Kovember Uth, IMO, ai

I.l r.e.'. Texan, .ira.a- Alexander, of Wa-hlnston <'. lt..
.¦iii... ta William Allen Morrison, tormsrl) .f Jersey
Lily, N, .1.

<i*-ik>i-\i: i..-ii..it\i: s' tl llport, L, 1 N">. bbb, i.v
Her, i'. s. 1 -. 1*1.1.. Charlotte M. ..si*.m.-. .t Heliport,
.n.i .1. im 11. Osborm, ii .Valet Mill. L I.

st. j.cis. Ma papers pb sse w i'

l'l_TKU-> I'HK.'T.'N On Wedneeda)*. N"V..mli-r Lil. tt
m. i'll- Kplaeopal Church. ISmrlewaod, N. J., bj Hm
H*> (leora* lii.iM-i. Alberta Louise, daughter ..r the
Ur- .'..!. Albert SS IT-"..11. and '. Ic-.m1.hc Lewis
Vt ¦;¦.. both <>f K:i_l -v. L

Noli...* ot rnnrrtogea must be ind weed with
full nani'- and oddrees.

DIED.
ackerman Suddenly. ..1 Dehb*a Tony, November 2*01,
ISM john R. Ackerman, aged Bs yemre.

.'ai..-,ai f-..iii the late residence on friday, the Ui i-f
Da.¦ moor, «, i'_:_n o'rieafc.

Dt'NTlNa im.hs 1.. Valentin*, la ¦raabtara, nth month
-*«,li .lu. s Ifs Of \S1lHa111 Ullin lin, III the ;.*th yen- nj
her age,

ReisiivM sud fri.-n.i-- sre Invited ,.. stwad lb* faaiisl
..-.. ic.-.., .11 11. o'rlucK i-i'i.ii. morntna. Ifecember Im
at the 1--1.!¦»'.. "f li" -ii ai l.i«. UJmund I.lum lui
Columbia Helfhis, Brooklyn.

ltit.-rm.-iit \.:\ i*\

<i,EVOLA.M. Julia I'..'""*''. '" K*W*YoSb, at II ----- -

p. c., november »-*a, Uni. in tbe ttdth .,... .r ,. **.
tot

Funeral nrletly prlvata.
DAKNAT rm s.irvin*. Mores-bse Nth, ison a. n1P ...,

,,.,... ot her _a-H'»", M.*. >ie-.,.i... Hmu\u,, \.
e... '-laic-. Basan J., wife ni u... |,;,. william 5
anast.

:,. ,t... ,.t rna. 1..1 haraaftar.
in M.1,KN ',.> Wadaeadar Bjornlac .\.v. .*., ..

Wella, nf. et Jobi h. H.-iden. in th., kia yOM tABm
PBOftel _ii«_*r. _)«t«inU«r Ut, al Batavia, jj. j.

DIED.
HOPPOCK-At Pobb's Kerry. N. T.. Tuesday. IfO.
-Mle ISBS. at (he resl-ene* of her parents. Mra. Mary
M. Itoppock. daughter of John B. and Elisabeth C
('oopera.

funeral services at Zion church on Friday, December lab
nn arrival of the train lea sins New-York st 1:10 p. m.

>.iota--,.-* will tie In waltina st the elation.
lU'HBKLL-At tl.e residence of charles Maller*. Part
Cheater. N. V., November _Xth. Cornella Mallory Hub*
bell. i*g<*d 17 y«ri and 4 month*, daughter of the 1st*
Cershom II. and Cornella Mallory llub_.lt. of Hartford.
.-"tin.

¦-linera! service* a( the realdence at Port Chesttf, N. T..
at _:.«> (>. m. Friday. 1 >.*<¦< ml»r 1st.

.'..-m.. se* will m»-i train* leaving Orand Central Statics.
N. V.. N. H. and ll. It. lt.. at 1 rO- p. m.

Interment al Hrldgeport. Corni., Saturday.
llri.lge|iort and Hartford pupers please copy.
Jongg Qa Monday. November 27lh, Samuel S. Jones. IB

his N.M ti y.-nr.
Relative* and rrlends are Invited to attend hla funeral,
from Iii.*, lal residence, 1.7 c, ites-uve.. Brooklyn, aO
Friday. December 1st, at '_ n. m.

Interment at convenience of family.
Ll'KK.At C'.h Cob. Greenwich, Conn., November 29th,
JosepMaa Carpenter, wife of Ueorg. Luke.

Kunernl from h.-r late residence, on Krl.lay. at 12:80.
Carriage* v. Ill mci train leaving Uland Central Station
at 11:03.

MI I.I.KN- Wednesday, __th. Robert Millen. In the 1Mb
year of hi- agc.

Relatives and rrl-nd* nre Invited to the funeral services
at hi* late r>r*id' n -. Ut Weet t.-d-st-, Saturday at ll
s'stoek.

S.'HHtMI'l: At N-w-Rochclle. N. Y., on Tuesday. Nov.
SBtth, (leora* .scblrnier. aged .'.7 years.

Keb.,ives and fiiccd*. ar.- Invited to attend the funeral
from bl* late residence, Kcw-Itoch-llc, N. TC, nt
l-'il'biy. Dec. 1*1, at p. m.

Inr-im-nt private.
SMITH.At Bar late residence. In New-Hritftln. Conn., Na*

v. nil., r _*tti. Mr*. Lucinda Hart Smith, daughter nf (KB
late I>r. Samuel Hurl ifiid widow of Wm. H. Smith,
i.K<*d T.i years.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clo«*k.
SMITII-On Nov. 28th, Gertrude Baldwin, widow of Hobart

Worthington Smith. ML D., N Sharon, Conn., In tba
Mth year of her age.

H. lu, Ives an.l friends are Invited to attend the funeral
aervteea at thc Haldane* "f her e--n-in-i._w, Robert C.
"l-r. No. H Kemm-n-at., Brooklyn, at 3:30 p. m. OO
Friday, lier. 1st.

Interment at Sharon. Conn., at 12:1." p. m. on Saturday.
WAl.KKK-OB We.lnes.lay. Novemb.-r 20th. after a linger¬
ing inn.-*.*. Stuart Somerville Walker, In th. OBth yea*
of lu* i ,,.'*.

Relatives gad friends are Invited to attend the funeral
SSH ha, ut his late residence, No. HW West 122d-st.,
Friday evening, Liccernbor 1st, at o'clock.

Interment pusan.-.
TOURO.At Oyster Hay. I* I., on November 28th, Danit!
Kelsey, infunt son of William J. an.l May Kngirg
Voting, aged three mouths anu twenty-four days.

KENSICO CRMKTKRY. Harlem Railroad. AA minutes
from (.rand Central DagOt j new private station at eoe
trance, urti..-. Hi Fast 421-st. Telephone call. -MM.

Special Nature.
A.- Free View,
DAV AXD NIliHT,

BEAUTIFUL OLD CHINESE
l-OKCKLMN*-,

tSmVU and wiiitf, gutaui COLORS,
VABIBOATKD ssHAUliS,

PBACH BLOOm,
J.VUKS, At.A'i'l.s, .\Mlll-l., AMETHYST

V.vs l.s,
Collected by

A. S. 1'OIIES, ESQ.,
1..' Shrtricinr. China.

Sal- W KUM: si) AV, TIH'll-DAV »r:d Fr.ID.iT,
Dec. (Jill. 7th and .th, at '10 p. m.

BOS-ESS POUBBVILLK, OUKilES & CO..
A... i.unc r. !

FIFTH AVKNlTi: AKT GALL1.UII-3,
Ml l'ifth Am-. MM MlkM_

Artistic Presents
Ok'

PERMANENT VALUE.
i-iNT. i't, riitr.s at MUM-RATM mCB

HlKh-.'la** l-'.t.-hlncs aol BBglfViaft, .'.-Uni with
suitable fran." from M BgwaiO. AI*o line Water Coln**,
tata A nan. an and I Miga.

I-'RI.IM.KICI. KEPPEL A CO..
Pi ms. and M hast |gT_t**r.
(HU ..<.<>. iXKAll INION' S'J-i. N. V.

Five I'oitiis Mission,
ct Path street.

431) THAN KS,.I VIN',, DlNXK.lt.
HlSll.il* AN'UllK.VS PK_,'***1PE8.Se'vi.e. i BB. Dinner. I I'. M.: soo little n..-. f*.

('..tc- h"<! are. DamUle-'W tli.ti-ftil. i.-.r.-d: mo:, y. looa
ur loth:!,'. A. K. t-ANI .KU r-Mpt.

Johnno,-*
ha* on its mcrisL aeq«lr«a unprecedenttd n-.ruijut**
thr. uidiout. RBgla-Kraaa ibe UaltaJ -nt.-, as Wt Aatmp
table Bater psocurahta. -Adv.

_

I'ontoflloe "liollee.
Foreign mails for tbe week .'Ming Pre. 2 will does

(promptly In .'ll cattai at ibis oiric- _s follows:
THcRHDAT- At 7 a. m. for Banttaos, p-r m. s. M»xioa

(letters for Venesaala and Savanilln. eic. must be dl*>
re.-ted "per Mexico"); r.t -r.To a. m. f..r Italy and Brinah
iii... per .*. Columbia, vie Naples: «t s a. m. for
Nett,elland* direct, per .*. t, Iii.lr m. vin Rotterdam tlet»
t.-r* nium bs directed "per tMdaja").
FRIDAT.Al I a. ,.,. for Brasfl and Ls flats Countries,

p.-r *. *. I.i.-bnitz, sta ivrnaml'ir.". Bahia, Ma .Unelra

and Baatoa .letters for -"ara and Centa must be dire, tea

"p.-r l.lebnlt-"); at 1 p. m. (supplementary 1:30 p. m.)
fur IfSSSSa. N. P., P'T *. *- Antiha.
BATl RDAY-Al (.r.Hl a. m. for C.ermany. per s. a.

Beale, ria Pl I lisa S .letters for other parts et Kurope,
.ia Southampton mci Beaaaaa, atom bs directed "per
Basia i. nt "JW -t- ni- .supplementary :¦:-(, a. ia., for
France. BwltserlSIMt, Italy. Spain. PortUfal. Turkef
and lintis- India, per :¦. s. I.. Ilieumna. via Ha.ie;
,; tOO a .i .-aitdeiiientaty 11 -^» ... m. i fer Kui pt,
per s. I'mbr.n. va., yu. en. t--v. i.. al lu a. m. Itt >U

Rllla and liemeraru. pat ». «. Tj.nno; a, lo :-.. m. for Nor*
may dlnet, i>er a. . TSlBBialU ti«.it*r_ mum be .ii*
re tad "per Thlnavslta"); nt lo a. m. isuppl* mentar/
|0_H a ,n, r-r l'oitune tataad sad JsmaJca. per s. a.

Alhii iletters f,,r .la. mel ami Aux-.'..yes must b* direct«g
"per Ailsa",: at II a. m. r.jr Csmpache, Chltpea. Tal.r.a-
C", and Yucatan, per s. t. rVneea ,letters for otheB
Mexican si..,.-* sad .'nb.-. BMUM le 'l:i-ti"l lier laaas
at"); si ii j- to- f"> Hsytl, Cunieaa aad .'arupuno,
i-r *. «. Print Willem ttl .i-irrs f..r other \'.-r.*iueiaa
Ports, furn...... Trisldad, Hritlah snd Hui-ii .liliana mutt
{-¦ directed "pei I.* tVINem ll,, i, _t ll a. m. tor
KH-clum due', per a. I. II. la-niar.1. via Antwerp He,t»rB
must ia- .lir.-> te.j -p.-r B-lsenland"); ai ll a. ni. foe
Netherlands direct, i»'r r. *. Manalaat rta I'.-uerdara
.i.-u-rs ni.- -t. ,- directed "per- llaaadam"); at ll a. m.
ia Scotland direct, per *. *. Puraesete, rta tHMgew
ll. Iten mual be directed "per Purnea_l_i">; at Vi at, f.«r
Ina., .a .I'l.u.... Hu .nilla and '..rihaitenu. per ». a

III... k I'l in-.-. ai I p. in- for N'.tri.-rlands direct. |*er .*. a

z.iin.ii.in. -ia Amsterdam ilettsrt must !**. directed "gag
/...ar, lain I. at *.'» p. I'.I. fOT Hlllel.'ldr*, cf i. t. J. Wilsja
from Nea i .rleana
Mail* f'.r China sad 'agaa, per a, a. Para (froai .-**a

Frunciseoi, rloae h-fe ''..ul- up Ive. .''. at 0 rt*, p. in.
Malls for Aastralla, NeW*St*a_ind. Hawaiian. KUI aral
-Tau.an Islands, per * *. Alamenda .fr. m t^m l-'ran-i*. >)
i|..*e here dalli up to !>.¦¦. .'.' al B_M p. m. |tV ". ar¬

ru ii iii Ken fork of a. ». Rtrarla with Brtttah mads r<*
Australia. Malla for I'awai.nn Islands, per a. s. .Mia¬
li..in in-tn r-'..r< I'.'-'.. cloe* hare dally up '> l>"c.
.IT Bl ,: -.> m. Mail* for lhe Society frl.in.l*. p»r
filip Tropic llinl ifmni Ban PrsncUcu), i..se iu-r.- .'.ai;/
ut. lo I. *J.-> SI <l W p. m Mail* f..r fl.l-ia. .Upsn.
Hawaii ..na v. Vancouver (specially a.l>lr.*sse4
only) cl"*- at thia otBee dally .t il:.t.i p. m. Mall* (os
N.-v. r.iuu.ll.ui I. bv rall to htallfss. rind th-n.-e by st-anior,

.. ... * atti d..i!-. al rv-Ti, p. m. Mk'Is f..r
Miquelon, b) ' ni ' Itostoo. i,r*id theaea by titaatee,
eloaa ut tbl* ..ill"' d»llj r.t PAD p rr,. Malls for Cul*,
i.v rall tu Tampa, Kia, Bad thence b- tteamer ..*aii.nf
M.ai.lax*. Thunda - and Siturdays), rl..v* si this ofn.»
.Ir.ih- a' 3:18 t. m. Mad* r..r Stevie... cverb.n.l. nn|e«a
*.lally .aid"-.', r .¦. dispatch by tiwirr. rios* ut thia

,: til
HARI.KS W DVY'I'i.N. r..s>nia*.,er

llciigioiiG Xoticfs.

ANM'AI, T'l \NKSi;i\l\,i .lllill.F.i: friday nisht,
with turk.-y lunch, for 4»«i wnritlnirmen mil -r employ*
merit. Mr*. Ki->->«. fi.','-..*, soloist; Park Malera, eoraefc.
tala; Prof, Hayden at nrchestml orfan. Col. HADL.CT
le.ui* Mr. Murray, Rescua Volunteers; new scnaa
Visitors Invited ai 1-JO aharp. Si. Bartholomew'! ReScua
Ml -'-ii. 4Sd-St., near ,'!d-ave.

Hi.,H,vi\.;n.\i.i: CHl-RCH, n ulevaN, w.s, Mth-aC
i'i-.. i, '.*._:. na aervlce si ll to-dnj MADIBOM (t,

I'KTKRM Bill ¦pealt. Ciiur. ii .1.rated arith tut kev**
tt-getables, >:i.ia... .-f. which will be fciven io tha
pour, al lt Y"ii atv invited.

nm.'K PRRBBYTRRtAN Cltl H'"i .(amer af Mh-ara.
and 3Tlh-sl., Rev. HCMtY VAN IC Kl*'., i' Iv. Castor..
The ronsresathms ..f lhe I'.ri.k Chureh snd Ihe church
,,. tits iSivenant will unite In . Tha»k*<ivlnK »er\-i.-e -a
Thursday Btoratog, NovemiH-r ito, at ir..u-p;*.*i io ocUk-b,

CALVARY BAPTtOT CHITRCH. -.Ttb-s,., near tith-ave..
iv MACARTHUR nreaehes at tOtnX Suhj-t: .. >i.|..
i..*.*..ti* tad Moral roms in n-«-eni Amertraa iviiti s."
Appropriate decoratloos and patriotic music Thc pul.lls
Invited.
CHt'RCH Ot Till: KTIlltN'AI. ll K. We*t Slst-st.,

between i*ttlumlsia snd Amai rdam avea..Thankaatvlaa
s.ni ti, ii a. m.. bi i:.-v. Marta C. Battea l>- iv

.'.)|.l.i:.i,.\Ti: RRPORMCD CHITRCH. West Knl-svst
ned T7th-si Thsnkaflvlng aervlca al lo .lu a tn s«r»
moa ia it¦¦.. T. W. (HA.iii'.iiit.s. i>. n.

INION THANKHaiVlNC, RBRVICg AT 'oi.i.P.n: VTH
ClU'RCH, 0Mh-al. and tith-ave. S'ovemhei .:,. u fl
a. m. Dtacourat ty Rev. ICDWARD B. COM, iv D.

HKNRT VARLET, thk .wmocs i:v.\Nc.i:i.:nT
of London, lt L-omluctlns Ooap.| meetlnfs ..t Hie (;.»p«|
rabemaele, Bth-ave. and tttb st.. .,tl w-.lr.es.la. Thut a*
day and Friday aftsnoaOB at 4, arwl tvealnga at o' T*titlg.

HOLT TltlNITY Cid IP >;. ir..i!,*m. I^nox-ave. crnee
UJ.I Itev. Mr. nitlDOMAM. Ile. tor Thanksgiving
service at 10 a. m. Tlie Hector will preach. ^

.,*.*?.**£_! tIKSy* '!'M'TIST CHI'H.'II. corner otSlst-st. ilia*-'.**.,-!!,,, "im,- with tracisl niutle; tcrmoa
bv th,. Paatpr, I'.,-,. HKNHY M. IIAN1)KR8, Iv l> ..5
_.!!!!-____¦ * ,V' M' *lt *. .* ".' A -»«***a. welc-me tl
all i_.Iig'"M S.

"nt

RKV. rt-lM-AKl. BRCJAMIN M A preaches am

ThaahsotriM Daj al ::.'!,. ta tha hftMathttr et Temgi?
V.CV TIKIS. I'lX.iN. ,1U.. p..--,.,, ------

termoti. Twenty-ihlrd afreet Baptist Orareh^^oerlrmm
Inston-ave.. mt WM. Bpectal .,'ur ei nw,Ii_"'wvicSi. .£
THANK-GlviNn pay MSTROPCMJTAK MllllMliaMet.*..Mlts. Hall. UH* at rmposlte Msc,"*, K: .?T..nclr*_

mttAS. t.'.1-"! '"X' " '¦ l'r"*° *,"Vl¦ at .. *'. VAT?
TIIK DROADWAT TARBRMACLB CHl'RCII Orjaism

an. .Iiih-si.. R.v. HRNRT A. BTtMHON. D b VoeVtr9will have a i.peco.1 musical service ,,n ThsnksiuinJ ixll
i .'."i-k. surre,,:, restiv.1 t^tlT't ^d':4Shaffl^_-^_T,,^MK lo L" ***** C .

l'NION THANKS(llVlN(t irtVII-i «_ «r _.

Aw-nue M. H.. the SiMv-lirs't Hi,.:., 'm .: \t o2__r-_-3

.'oi'iee,^ ^f__jyyj^_-i nfivioi At -nu: nan.paa^efaeh ?l^-3 Ciur"_-* »*»Ut-_t.. near 3d-ava.. at


